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CITY 'PzUBB.
gar OPATIOIAL PAPER OF niß CITY.'

,ffirrIOROLOOICAL-onsfavAztoss fact.theemerge, by q. s. 81157,1 Opgdad; as ifth
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ffrovisio) Wounded-,

; , .-
.401( -Wttrd Meetings.

• The Finance .Gcotnitto+ appointed at the•pblic'meetiorbeld yesterday, met last oven-I ing andorginizedkrippointing Thos. Bake-
, ' will-Prosident abd.J.l. R. Weldor Secretary._, . , ~Present-43. P. Von Donahsrst, J. I. Ben--nOtt;•James Park, 31.., and President andSecretary..;

On motion of Mr. Von lllontihorat thb fol-lowiarraselutions were;adopted :

Resdeed, That the ci tizens of_Pittsburghand Allegheny .be requested to, meet at! theschoolhouse in the on iSatuiday4 evening, the 17tkinst.,'ai 724o'clock for thepurpose of hiving.Comnpos appointed bythe, citizens otlthe -res tire • wards fromamongst their own poop) itoMake collectiOnsof.teoncy to &fray the expenses ofbringinghome and rend4i g necessary assistance- tositekkick and'woun ded soldiers ,from Western'ettnsylvtinis !is It may be found proper totranispott to thuiplaeo, at Well as any of oursoldiers that Mar be wounded in the comingconflict.
,_I, Resefeed, Thai thecitizetts of the townships• and boroughs of Allegheny county be request-ed to 'hold -meetings on Saturday, the 24th'' inst., at 3 o'clock p- m., for the purpose of-

:. appointing CoMminces for ;the same object.
' •Revoked? That suetrCommitties as are ap.;pointed In.palrshance of the foregoing reso!talons, Shall deposit their pollections withJamesPork,jr...Treaeureelef the Committee.The followlag:gentlinieri are requested to,• see that the several school houses be in read-.1 'nese for,the sotinge, vist .let Ward, John ! Dunievy; 2d Ward, JohnMarshall; 3d ard, jos.l Abel, Jas. Mon-teoth;'4th Wordy Alexander Speer; sth Ward,Joe. liUyerfolin Alackin; 6th Ward, Dr. A.G.

• • MeCandless;- 7th Ward, W. W. Patrick; SthWard, .W. 11. Erereon; 18th Ward, John•• MeClargo.. ,k• ' 1On motion, EsAlheriff Graham was recom-i'mended' to the Committee appointed to goeastward, as a suitable person to accompany
' it in the plaie of Mr. Morrison, who was pre-. vented from going on account ofsioknees inhis, family. '

:`

On • motion, Jas. Parke,l jr., was 'elected. Treasurerofthe CommitteelOn-motion,
•Resoioid, That all money shall be paid outby order drawn by the Secretor!, and coon-

; torsigned by the Sieretary4this after a ma-jorityof the Committeeshall have puled upon.the same.
'iiont.. ddj4ttrned; to meet at the ! call of the Prost.

.., I •

4. Ho has-no knowledge of the amount ofwarrants drawn by.the Mayor and counter-signed by the Controller, as that matter isexclusively in thecontrol those officers. -

•savcsa OE JOHN lI.CARGO, CITY CONTROLLER.In making answer, Mr. McCargO proteststhat be is not required to do sot; inasmuch 'asthe writs ofspecial Xja. issued in said cases,iind upon which the interrogatories are based,were not aervcd upon him, and he had nonotice of the issuing of the same :1: I have nobnowledge of the, amount ofmoney in the hands or control of the CityTresurer, except. such as is derived from thebooks of account of said city. By said accounttlie'said Treasurer had on the 234 day of No-vember, 1881, in his possession, the -sum of$9,042 88, of which the sum of$29 87 belongedto the Sinking Fund, established by act ofApril 6, 1850. Icannot state whatdisposition ,tuts been made of it.
2. There is no money of the city of Pitts-burgh in my hands, possession or control.3. It Is no part of myduty to receive ordisburse the moneys of the city, those mat-ters being entirely and exclusively Within the

control of -the City Treasurer. It was hisduty, and his alone, to pay said judgments,and I do not , know why they were not paid,except,from information derived from saidTreasurer, who informed me that he had nothad any moneys of said city„applicable to thepayment thereof. I have nopower or author.Ity to pay outthe moneysof said city, for an'ypurpose whatever.

I - Prim the Shenand44ah Valley.
' Xprivnte letterreceived tly a gentleman infriendAllelgheny, from a eresiding at Stras-

- ' hurg;Gheriindoith county, States that ~Gens.'; , .. , Hanks and'Shields have fallen back frowstier-I i 'risonharg, Rockingham county, to Newliar- .
; -Itet.4Bhenaridoah county, aid the movement- is act enderstood there. lidgives a gloomy.

_ ..11:-.-, .iiccount of the state of =tsars in theflection,, , 1 , ,

. :and thepoliple are apprelsehsive of assaults
- Strom guerilla bands. r -I ' , ;3We- 14rd:from the Wheeling piers thatoar 4orces in Page county'::(which adjoinsgockixobam)fiad a narrowescape from theforces in front of theta; ;The. First VirginiaRegiment, while making a reconnoissance,

, was led into a trap while - passing along the'''. Shenandoah Liverthe enemy being posted in 1't strongforce On „either side lof them. They,1 - ' would have! beenzonaplotely ‘.bagged," hadthe enemy. not eupaosed that this First,'Real-. nient. Wel butthe advance of a large force.After a skirmish they,retired with but one

' -- -After thereturn.of ,this regiment and their.report, Gen. Sullivanordered the 13th Indiana
4o go over the same: ground 'andsee whit they!wild see. o they started on the same -jour-

. pi jr,' 13efer they get within a Mile of the
.
- !D ia., however; in which the other regiment---.

.. S adg,,,Gen into ambuscade, thefoe in all their114.0,,,,miiie their appearance suddenly oneither-.„ . aide by, thei7,kicliantan ,sand fell on them with
rmst furi, throwing them into confusion thatentiein a roof. The result was that somethirty, werekilled and mbsing, and many lost

-- - their arms and came- back. tit vamp withoub
. • thent—eay, about one.thlreef the regiment.'''filre companies of cavalry accompanied the

~,.. :andiantregim ent, and they escaped only by'swimming river._
...:The Rich nd'lNspateA, of May ' 9th, hasan article s ting that the forces under the---

- • rebel Gen. J clams had left Staunton and ad-vetoed to S 04i:ideal', mountain, In' per-snitrk:Gen./Z. y, who was falling_ back before
, :die united f mu of--Jackson and Johnston.~An-Adjutati of the Fifth Hew York Itegi..sMeni was to en prisonerat Harrisonburg, and,stated to

-

, captors thatbe Aid 'not ender-
. t stand theretreat of Gen. Banks, but thbught:it tilOgether a strategic movement '

,,There IS no reason to suilpose that this
..- 'movementi made"from any. apprehension of•: ,attack frcm therebels. It means, we pm-

.mime, aco ceritiation of-forces with the per-'--- . ' Wove of itristri k ing aZi important blow in. some
,i

usortion.of the Confederacy. more vital thanAnt to Aid-ft and on the line -of. Gen. Bank'slati:frdoctianai- '
-

4. Therehave been a grcat_many warrants-drawn by the Mayor and countersigned by theController since the 23d of NOvember, 1861.I hereto attach a scheduleshowing theamounts'drawn upon each day,since the 23d of Novem-her, 1861, add the purpose for which the same
were'drawn;: and also a summary showing thewhole amount drawn upon each appropriation,•,which I ask to be made a part of this answer.If the Coart shall deem it necessary that adetailed statement should be given, settingforth each warrant separately, I shall be porn-palled .to 'ask further time to answer, as it
would involve a great amount of labor topro-cure the same.

The warrants drawn prosioas to theist ofrebrnary, 1862, wore countersigned by mypredecesaor in office, and all the information.. • • •
conperning•tbeat is derived from the books of
said\office, which I do not doubt to be correct.Those drawn since the let of February, 1862,Were countersigned by me.

All of said warrants wore drawn in accor-dance with the acts of Assembly and ordi-nances of said city, upon the regular appro-priations,and for the necessary current ex-pourer mid city. -

The Sick and Wounded Soldiers
Public -Meeting.

Afthe Board' of Trade rooms, this forenoon,
af small number of citizens,assembled, purse-

'-ant to call, for the purpose of f.aking some
action in regard to rendering aid" andeomfort
to the sick and wounded soldiers from this
county in the army of the Potomac.

Thomas BakeweU, Esq.,-was called to- the
Chair, and the reporters present chosen Sec-
retaries..

Mr. James I.Bennett offered a resolutionappointing Messrs. Mtn. Morrison,. C. W.Batchelor and B. Preston a Committee to gOeastward and visit the different points atwhich the army is posted, for the purpose ofascertaining the condition and situation ofour
own soldiers; and, if .nocessary, bring thornblithe, or make such other 'arrangements fortheir comfortand proper treatment as may bedeenied proper.The resolution was adopted, and the Com-mitte authorized, in case any, one of theirnumber could not servo, to designate anotherin Ids stead. The Committee were also re-.gulped to report at the Custoni House withoutdelay. . .The expenses to by incurred by the Com-mission are to -bo defrayed by the citizens,and, on, motion, tbo followinggentlemen weredesignated ai a, Finance Committee: Messrs'.Them. Bakemell, Joa. I. Bennett, Jas. Parke,Jr., S. F. Ton Bonnhoiat and J. It..Hunter.I -- The-Chaim:leo suggested that something, .DROWit,gshould be done in the way offrendoring as-}wentitt--0 Ell

-

. ', 'ure I ott, _aged -- • about. - -sietanaito the mounded soldier. ,at 'Corinth,.Y,PeiaMitien ot Wm:Elliott, of Jefferson ia -anticipation of the groat battle which istownship, -Fayette county, was d.roirned at „- - .Mid to come off in that locality.Linn's brid gei•inthat.townaliip, On Saturday - .ti %',...ts then authoritatively stated that Gov.last, while atifsting in' washing sheep. . Get- pp.. thibaa commissionedSprioger Barbaugh,Wit,beyond".:ltis depth he was seised with .a.'"---: .. and .4wo eurgeons of this city, to visitcrampand rank . Robert S. Goe plunged in -,";,1 1,;',.. av hefoza. Corinth. Those gentleinen•-terosene hintiand. was nearly drOwiled, befOg .7.,..7r,i'a lowa Immediately on their, mission..Ialsoseised withsratep., . ifo arra ,rescued 'with '"'""r --- ' I,6W:try stated that he had fait'great dieloultrity MM. 02,Pitier1012. •Bni. • MC:D. --
•'ott's-bodp wasritepiersd --- - , eveningbeen ' - shown. 4or Ohio, in whichfth 8 • •Commission•!. ------- o et Salltar., .-,aiticAkfti ogagieer : atht...slitstvhanere.bwnl: 1:.... tr t 1,,,r -i.hean te 4 mad dilion; that eiareaba:udredhatrecently Lirrive

in Cincinnati, makin 1 the total numbersnow
hoipitals in that ort.}:•nhont 3,300,-yet. the

boats Which-branhtthe_ iast were to :return
for mire,.iiinnediately after •disehargibg their
loads.; These facia were at•trul by way of
urging the Sanitary Commiesiel: in this city
to take action in the matter. ,

,A committee, consisting of Mesi.irS,J,Oemtei
Parke' and Hunter was appointed to'procure• i ,

inatooor P4.otfiothneofoLiitiletr tere,luLndtio. publish it for the
On motion adjourned.

• •roas a: Comes ArmY. •
A j, Vitt' 4qma soldier in Oen. Cox's armygives an lunsaiut, of therecent march from Eta-

lelgh to pallsroaton, "rhino -tins army was en-
cam ad a .I(al!;nscounts. It was a long,laborJoni Thecountry was found to
be full.of bushX,FunuNess, particularly at Sha-dy&Pilo& Jumping 2irench, and Great FlatTop 4/fountain, who 1/ 1561..." ,the -9Proach orthe ono.: , The..br iggo .nlue utette ?FIST,

was destroyed, and the fio;Niere all' strippedand wadid 'through the wau Azfirk"'L'Prineatoist that village wasLou . dto "8"beendoserted.i 'The , village is a pfie 11,0200ider.
ing rote: ' The rebelsdestroyed it - WA::°n th°3'evacuated.

Tns'Lostoit QUAltraailtßEviarrfforrApriliReotek Oka, reprint, has been received. - ItOpens witlianarticlo on the history,of Dor-imsbire, followed by articles on Hymnology,Twfke.T.-Traininit of tho qtergy, life of.Turn-
life

the -astern and"l3tanope'sHie of Pitt; and Moser with an article on thoAterrimaa and Monitor.. Republished byLeonard Scott. & Co.,(N. IC.) and for Sale byIV. A. Glidenfonny, Fiftirstreet, opposite theTheatre.
FOUND D1Z0WNED.,..4710 body or an on-, known Man.was found at the wharf, last*vivo& between AVood,and Marketstreets.it was Boating about the itaataboaSs, and wasdrugged ashore. The deceased was Aboutthirtr7kars or age; had onblack satin vest,blank pants, white striped 'ehlrt, and beloots: lie had iio'coit Thebody can be'seen at posers's, Graut ittutit,-this morsinl.. .

PILINki OP TnitlJunamcirrs.—Tho rails Cad
I)artilholders, thOngh. their' attornoys are&Wing a brisk business in the United itate.%
Cininit Court, before' Hon: Wilson MoCand-.Aug; Theismounanow in judgment againstthe city is $210,006, -`with other snits stillpending. -There are judgments against thecon lity;wliich foot', op 465,000, and theory isthey come.' • •

ca anViscron woad sotheuirpoksiben they cater-
'boowont., owing totion, tfuttlfwait' .regwbub'miasmic ;dckreoliiviil; and the numberless4lrewitent s Jan.

tylesof Lititis; Gents, Misses, Boys snchildrees',Boots; Sl2oes and; Gaiters. All d Boots and;Slides warranted !gnat tiiany io the city, and'At touch ]overprices. .
•

"A tHING or Bt:Atlir ja Jos' Foaarra."—H. F. Mann's breach4Catling cannonhas re-
ceived ilia finishing tenches, and is the most
perfect specimen ofi ingenuity and mechanism
ever made. It will boiblpped to Washingtonto-morrow afterrir,On. It can bo seen at the
waroboase of MesSrs.BiSger, Nitpick A: Co.,No.' S 3 Water street,' Fo-oserrow forenoon.Calfand IRO it.

.Irmo Cass von Timm —.limas Mary Mpg,of .Blnab towmship,,; made !eighty-two'pounds of good sugar, 1101143gallo) is of moat-, usand forty•lise galloni of .beep, from ninesugar trees, tills spring. Itimore ,ot this kindof work was done we would be leim depeddint'upon theSouth for thiimummery unroll'. ,.. ,. .

- 11.:KleltiD AT .110191.—Lieta. Wm. FILLUWOOd,
of CotapatiLi.Thi4hsontliBsgimant, wotizniedby fl) 'fragment of. • sheiks& Williitmshrim,tirriTpd in-tho Weitnesday night, andnow.sittho;resittiolco of his Wants in theWard. _wound is not serious, andim iziooto t,9 44,44 1 tkisinLie company Inatow ,

•Posriyina the lastnight of 9 10 areal ellsof books„photograph Albania,pay", 4:o:, thlr.daya-vetting, tfoUlidaitra daotiOzt. nous% -latlnwolitaripoil attszy.4

MBB

EEO

PROS YESTERDAY'S-EVENING GAZETTE.
Answers- ofthe City Treasurer and

Controller.J. F:Slagle, Esq., City Solicitor, to-dayli.litd;in trio Unital States Circuit Court, theansWell ,of the City Treastrier and Control-bm, to the interrogatories propounded by the
attorneys for the railroad bondholders, inreference to the mod-payment of certainjudgments upon which writs ofspecialft. /a.had been issued.
ANEWLE OP WM. LICIIBAOL, CITY TREASCRIR.

Theanswers of the City Treasurer are quitelengthy, add woare obliged to condense themas follons
I. On the 23d of November,lB6l; he had.in his possession $9,042,88.--$29,97 of whichbelonged to the Sinking Fund. The wholeamountatill remains in his hands.has now the sum of$13,414,70—.54,.• 401 of Which b e tothe Sink ing Fund.3. The judgments or the plaintiffs havenot been paid because ho had no moneyswhich could be legally appropriated for thatpurpose: (The act of April 8, 1830, entitled"an act to limit the indebtedness,and" providefor the gradual extinguishment of 'the debtof the city ofPittebargh," and the ordinance:poised by Councils in pirstuince thereof, are'detailed at length.) The sum of $9,012,91,in his possession on November 23d, 1861, was

- part of the moneyappropriated byOrdinance,and was retained totneet the indebtedness ofsaid city, and the same is still. retained forthat purpose:- Theamount appropriated byordinance of January 28, 1861, was not at.thit time paid in, nor has it since been paidin, and therefore the sum of $9,012,91 is ne-
ceases), to meet said - appropriations. Thebalance in theTreasury *belongs to the Sink-ing Fund, turostabliebed bi-the netNo_moneys.of the city have been received bythe Treasurer. since the 23d of Novomber,1861, ezeept one account of assessments, for`gradingand.paving ) under the act of May,I.Bol', by the 13th section' of which act tliesoasiessalenta arc directed to be applied to the.SinkingFund. • • • • C

The Treasurer concludes the third answeras, follows.: 'er have not paid any of. theMoney in my hands on the 23d of Nov., 1861,citTehiell has since boon received by too, indischarge of any of the above judgments, be-cause I was advised that Icould nut legallyapply the same to that purpose. I have re-tained the money in my possession, and am'ready and. vrilling,to pay the same as theCourt may direct. Under the appropriations,the money in my hands was for the ordinary
currentexpenses of the city, without whichtho government of said city cannot be admin-istered."
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Dimas OiOODS.—A.Ivarieties, from 1214at Barker's, 50 Mar
there before you buyI

very large stock latex
ants to $1,50 per yard
got street: Go and me,

' EVERY description of ladies, geute, Ltli3Seel,boys, and children's boots, shoes -and-gaiters,'can now be had, at dlcClelland's Auction, atless than any house ip the city. •Ladies' 'last-loggaiters 50 cents a. pair. Other good in
proportion. . .

Oar(tuns CALLS will be taken at Ilant'sBook store, -Fifth street,'osiedat the OmtlibnilifaddllTO:4os, Liberty-OverDay or night, all.rma-;rs left in either the! twoplaces will be promptly attended to. it
BEAUTIFULPJ7OtooBAr Atnuxa, receivedby eapress, today, and selling at about 3utlfprice, atsidoClelland'aanction noose, 55 Fifthstreet, Go toklay and make your sololionwhile the assortment is good.

,Dooron C. Bests, Water Curoandnotl ce-pathicPhysician ; al oagent fur Rainbdsr'scelebrated Truss for Raptures. Corner Corner ofPenn and Wayne etre ts. ' 'll
f rnished brick dwell ing,
I go yard No. 833, Ty-

-1)r. Sterrett, 277, Penn. .

To TA-I%—A well f
with 8rooms and a la
lie n treet. Ingitire of- •

DKNTIBTIIY.--4)r. C
&Wanda Wall braiithe

Sill) No. 246 Penn 'at.,
of the Dental rotes.

DIED:
LIOLMLS—On Friday morning, at 13, 2' o'cLick,Mr. JAS. BOLMES, in the 47th yearaf hieage.
Ills funeral !till take place To.tiar (Saturday,)ut 4 o'clock p.m., from- hialate residence, SouthOink.moo, Allegheny City. The friends of tho fcaltily are

Invited to attend.
D SOWN—On the 14th inst., at Harrisburg,' ofTyphoid reser, Capt. WILLIAM RAYS BECIWII,eldest con of Mansfield IL and Imo W. Broitn,of Company ft, 63,1 regiment, Penneylvatiia Volun-teer., in the 'ZEd year of hieago. I.The funeral Will takoßaco fronithe ntsidoncalor

kin grandfather,. James Brown, &AN , South
mono, Allegheny city, on SWILIMAY, 17th Ina., 'tag 3o'clock p. to. funeral eerticce at tho hauee at 1N'o'clock.

REA—On Friday morning, hat lost., of Inflam-mation of theLoam ELMER ELLSWORTH, itgfrl10 menthe, sou of Henry and JOOO E. Rea, Jr.
The funeral will take place rata it T.U.SOON, at, 2

o'clock. The friends and acqualotancea aro inr/tid
toattend withoutfurther notice.

CINCINNATI LEAD WORKS, • I
McCOBBICK, GIBSON & CO.,

31 AN.UFACTUREIL9 OF

Ledd Pipe,
Sheet Lead

And Bar Lead
AiSO DEALERS IN

Pig Lead,
Patent Shot and

Block MI
STILINT.• DICTRZLIII UIIIN AND Brcaaloar.,

Deng exclualvely in theLead Trade;am can furnish;the above to better advantage to Dclizes, and ft,'arxrca terms, than can be Lad aleetvbere.ap.s:6m . •

OLIN P. &EL 11.4X30 & W.,
No. 44 Traier Sira,•Ntvo kori,

Oftl<it Toll SALS, /MOM 17111ITR, pens warm) wear
nousies, or TULE& orrs MIUPOZTATION, ,

UOGNAO ISHANDIES—Otard,-DaPurAh Co.","Plnettalidlon A 00..and other broad" of•liridasyfiltage;dark. andpale, lo.halsea. quartersand ',lsiah'.utreuta,LE BlLANDlKB—Bellevolsin, A. Beig;
Delta, and Other brands, dark stud pale, In the ;usualpackaged.

HOLLAND 0111—J. P. Kellogg A HOAtSchsldaso,And Woo Drop, Li:Pipes, thketelr. piper and amok •
)11.731--8t: tirvzand Jamalca—selected breads.wpirsKTß-11shaa's Irish and Ranusey'l numb.'wujEg.....port,•Shgv,!dadeirs,Bordsaux, Hock,

and &Thu's'', of "erhoded- .
OlL—Pine Bordeaux;Table, is caiserand baskets.
fa'Att

18,62. MDCORD & CO. '1862
FIATS, VATS, STRAW GOODS

BONNETS AND SHALES mons
Wholowanand retail;

131 WOOD BITIENT, PITTSBURGH
. . .We ere now receiving •taunt &norms toour

ready Dexcaes noes of BATS; OAPS, STRAW
GOODS. noNmas, aluEsu .11001)11.-juad PALM
LEAS 11.101S....

. . . , . ~Merchant& 4Leiion our city can.brq..fiou2 us at
lamp prim; than In Philadelphiaor New York..
. apv-ti • INcCOltli 4 00.
Iptlilltalsitir PLANT, —A very largeJUP stock at OAKLAND OftKIM HOUSE. cow-.
prolog IiONE%:VKILDISNAS, LANTANA% DULA-
.NIIIII%IIKLAOTUODES.ANTIMELNUkto, FUN.'
ClilA%,fiNvEastzwii, - WALL' now-jcw.PLILOX; As., srlsolesials 8111 rsialkat; Jo* price.

11.T.Eti-25 traila..Uate, to-arrive andD (vql3) =MB iHeoe.

~
1 •Officers Stilt in Prison at Richmond:Alietfof the officer's, still In prison at Rich-mond, has 'been f'rule:led they BaltimoreAmerican, byone o:, , the returned prisoners.The Pennsylvanian are Si folloirsr :

. S. Bowman, Lieu Cel. Bth Penn's.
Baum, let T.letttentant 26th Penn's.

it
John J. Nevin, 2 Lientenant2Bth Penn's.Lieutenant:Nevin is an officer of the Sewick-ley 'Rifles, and resid a in SewiekleY and is ason of the Rev. Dael :Nevin, of that place.COL- Crocker and Major Cassiday who, it

i.,

was rumored, hid dieserted, are among theprisoners.
• ----—___ ,

A CHAscx soli Bu7ISMS Sutra.-J. L. Car-naghan, Federal s set, near 'the Diamond,Allegheny City, h just opened a very fineassorted and heavy stock English meltons.They are just the goods for a neat and dura-ble business orpro enado suit. They eari bemade to order in theillbest manner, and in shortnotice, by Carnagha . H on handa splendid new assirtnic tett easel.DIMS.

SERGEA.I9IJoas7.Frman, who.waskilleVn tin
burg, while gallant flgl
parry, tho U. S.Zo twee
eldest son of Rh*. . ...f1..:
orty, who was for a me tit
Rippey's regiment, da ,

It. MeOllntook, wh lefttith
yesterday to'hring iis body home-.

THE/TM—Miss lldariari Smith closes her
_liengagement at the antra to-night. 1 She willrepeat her charactos ofEra, InPUnele Tom'aCabin," and Dir. Arafat •—• as. hot per-formed for - litialdo, inthe "Italia) )day even-ing Mins Rt ,Oxiont.
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RKNOVED.---Sainuel Graham, MerchantTailor, has removed to No. 54 Market street,one door from Third street, and has just re-ceived his second supply/of Spring and Sum-mer Goods, consisting of the latest styles. ofcloths, cashmeres and Vestings, selected fromthe latest imports ions Gentlemen desiringtheir clothing ma e up to fit them, and at 20per cent. less than tary other Merchat Tai-lor store in the cl y, would do well to givehim an early call, s his motto is "quick mksand small profits.' .

FROM GEN. MTLELLAN'S ARMY
Correep,milrime or the Pittsburgh Gazette. '

CAMP ta THE FIELD, 1NEaR WILLTAUSEWECI, May 8, 1802. fProbably ere thiireaches you, you will hare
heard the telegraphic communication, fromWashington, of our fight at this place, andthe result.. Had I 'been able, I would have
given you b. dispatch as soon see the battle
was over, eat money could not pay for theprivilege of using the line—not even for
twenty wordn. The answer I received, whenI asked fur the privilege, was: "This lineSir, as far as Washington, is used exclusively
for military purposes." So• you must con-
tent yourself with' letters, at least for the
present, an it• will bo impossible for me totransmit any dispatches while the army is in...the field.

As Pittsburghers are interested mos' par-ticularly. in' the welfareiof the 102d, the onlyPittsburgh regime t engaged, I wilt merelychronicle the moo went of the brigade towhich it leattachod Peek'e). At threat:o'clockon Sunday afternoon, the, brigade took up itslino of march in .the direction of Williams-burg, and marched Some nine miles, when itencamped in the midst of a drenching showerof rain. In the morning, at daylight, it -wasagain on the move, 'the rain still pouring intorrents, and the men at everystep oinkinganclo deep in the Mud. This lasted till Mon,when they were ordered to the front, torein- ,force Gee. Hooker,,who, with his ditision, tenthousand strong, had been engaged with asuperior force of rithels (variously estimatedat from fifteen to forty thousand) from dity-light in the morning. And, here I must, injustice, make a diversion in favor of the bravetroops under General Hooker. These troops,opposed by overwheludrig numbera 'of theenemy. Never has there been a more perse-vering resistance shown 'during the rebel-lion. Charge after charge was made by ourfoes, in the hopes of dislodging them fromtheir position in the edgelof a halt of timber,but all in vain. They stood their groundlike a reek, and repelled every charge withtheir withering volleys. Although fightingagainst twice their number, and subject to acress fire from the fortifications, besides thedanger of being outflanked, thby'austainedthemselves nobly until the arrive' of rein-forcements. As Peek came up with his bri-gade, he took position on the right of Gen.Hooker, and immediately opened Ore on therebels with terrible effect. So destructive wastheir fire that a rebel. Captain'wounded andtaken prisoner, says that out of his companyof sixty-five men, but five are left. It is theuniversal opinion that Peek, by mewing upatthe time at hedid, saved the day to our troops.Not a Man flashed in the brigade, but alllessee -aid-fired as rapidly as possible, seem-ingly regardless of the storm of grape thatwee raining around them. Several times didthe enemy charge down the road; through thewoods, across which the 102 d wee 'in position,butjeuch time a shower of buck and ball drovetliannMick in dismay. Standing in the edgeof the woods, with an almost Impenetrablenetwork-of fallen trees before, and no chanceof maneavering, our entire lino was obliged toact only on the defensive, and maintain theirposition by the moot dogged and perseveringobstinacy. And hold it they did, till the en-envy, weakened by his tremendous losses, andhaving no hopes of ever being able to dis-lodge us, retreated, leaving us in possessionof the field, and leaving hundreds of theirdead and wounded behind them.Before our position lay an open field of hun-dreds of acres. Here it was that the rebelshad built their fortifications, five in number, Ithe line forming a crescent. Had the rebel.attacked tis the re, we would haveladen op-portnnity of trying their boasted superiorityin the "open-field." _Stomp) that they willnever givens an opportunity to meet. themwhere they claim they have such a decidedadvantage over an, but will persist in attack-ing us in the woods, or lying in wait for asbehind intrenehments.
The country about hero is entirely toobeautiful fo be laid waste by thecruel hand otwar. It ii an undulating surface, and it ischeering to one's heart to see' the beautifulslopes clothed in emerald, to which the richergreen of the trees forms a pleasing contrast.But while all about us seems to speak ofpeaceand happiness, we .need not go far to seesigns, and4cathsome signs of war in all itsItideoumeM., All over ,the late , battle-Bold-inn9 hSaeEn rpleput Meri tnmdellspilqing iqevery conceivable posture—sense as calm ?and'peaceful Os if asleep, and others whose fea-term are 'fearfully distorted by the bodilypain rindergone ere death came to their relief.It is burrowing to go over the field and seethe fruits of man's evil, ambitious spirit, andis enough'to make the vilest sinner pray forthe hastening of the day when the swordshall be turned a ploughshare.To relate all the incidents connected with Ithe fight, and tonote all the hair-breadth es-capes would occupy wore room than you canspare for letters, and' therefore I think I.can do no better than to devote the remainderof this sheet to the 102d. . .Nobly did this regiment Sustain the honor°NM, old Iron City. From the time theyfirst came Into the engagement, till night,about five o'clock, they 'toed bravely up andreceived the enemy's, fire, returningone twiceas destructive. Not a man (altered, but allfought bravely on, till wounded or killed.Grape and canister was poured into them infearful quantities, but still they bold theirground, and drove the enemy back by theirterrible fire till he Wan obliged to retire. One'incident conneotedWith this regiment, I mustrelate. A battery of tho Ist U. S. Artillery,posted on their right, had become mired, andthe men being under a heavy fire of musket-ry abandoned it. The enemy perceiving this,took their colors and guidon, and endeavoredto take the guns, but a well directed andsteady fire caused them tofall back from thebattery and drop the colors, which are now inthe hands of ourregiment.

In all probability we will soon be upon them'again. Per the past few days we have been-engaged in' building a road in the line of theirretreat, and when finished our army will ad-
.swum again.

I have had_no opportunity of visiting Wil-liamsburg as yet, but will do so ere longandwill write you then. Appended you will findthe official report of the killed, wounded andmissing of the 102,1, and also of the Pitts-burgh Zonaves, and Friend Rifles of 'the Sick.lea' Brigade:
Ertlen Corp. John Reifel, Co. B; Privates OwenW. Owens, C0..14 Andrew Leech, Co."E.
Watructi—:Privates Wm. 11. Dryers, Co. A. slight-ly; John nimpemn, Co. D, in the shoulder; let tiergt.Jacob Drum, Co. Cl, slightly ; Privates arks Coward, Co. LI, in the shoulder, Micheal Haney,. Co D.caws broken; Mitch.' Nagle, Co. E, in the hip; Jno.dhook, Co. X, lost fore linger right hand; Wm. Wier,Co. X, in the stele, slightly; John Kenmulr, Co. F, intho face: Jotrebh Miller, Co. F, in the um; JohnBarker, Co. F, in the A. slightly; Wm. Mulligan,Co. F, in the hip; Wm. A. Richmond, CO. I+, slight-ly; Thu Perry, Co. P, slightly; John Davie; Co.en the arm; let &mt. Thos. AleLaughln, Co. 1, In,the band; Privates •IlentyJeremy, Co. I, in the leg,severely; James McLaughlin,. Co. I, is the hand;Chu. Leonard, Co. X, In the arm, seriously; Lieut.Fullwood, Co. L, contused wound below knee,notdangerous; Corp JOT:. D. Hughes, Co. 11, bockshot through left handyPrivatee Beeso Id. Wild, Co.DL., tie
shot through the bodi above the hips, seriously;/11111er,,Co. L, slightly lu the aide; Adam By-erly, Co. L thumb shot on; That. Welsh, Co. L,slightly on Om point of nose; Wm. Montgomery, Co.1,,by spent ball on foot: James McCord, Co. L, shotabove the time by grape shot, amputation of leg per-haps necessary; A. L. Patterson, Co. M, slightly inband.

V.rinte 111cluml ilartry, Co. D, has &moo dlerd

Ca.VDID.ITES.
[DISTRICT ATTORNEY.-W. IU.Monrrri will be mud-Nate fornomlnationto the office of District Attorney, subject to the do.clsion of the Iteptiblhtan County Contention.apllutc

tsTll.l(Yr AI-MUNEY.--Axxx.Warms,H. of Allegheny •eity,:will he acantlldete for ,uorrattioeto the above aloe, to norCoitvention to be call ti by the /tepubliratn Breen.tiro Committee: - • mh2bioUleTltil Ari;ouNE'r.--The&weighed will be a cguidldats for the aboveoffice before the Republican NomlostluitCoorehhoo.MARSHALL SWARTZWELDER.Inblffuleerter
DISTRICT ATTOIiNEY---.—.1.w0.M.KItIIPJTECi *lli be a cothilidate for nominie•tion to theabove;aloe, before, the ntiAt Nominating!Joililicato Comity Convention. aplaidawto

JONAT/IAN NEELY, of LoW Bt.be supporta/for County Commisionorbefore theübllcan County Convention. atehtbertelf
)17STAI'E] t4NNATK--Er (i44cAtiabl iate for tbejtepublicfn ribmluationfor the. State, Bonto. • aalla

iMMiNaiiff=d
BUT AIIILTOUDI3 ()IMAM ailzaxruq,

lime nom mnmoneat. le to porfieetty besittlygadpun,. nod will make bettor. tighterand more NACU,cooking thanany other &last= Inthe World. - Inperfectly free from all impurities, and Imparts ecream-like . flavor to the -food. Mara eve U -One.MA). Uyour grant. barnot got tt tall him tojget ftfor yutt. Rot winurbanists andlutall at ••' •

431043i. -j • —INIPr;fed 2 Datsotosil.
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The nit ry Governor or South Carolina
tc.,
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As General McClellan is reported to be aCumberland, on the Pamunkey river, itlooks as If ho done not intend to advance di-really 'upon- -Richmond, by the old route,whichhis several swamps near the point onthe river where the bridge crosses.
Cumberland is above the White Ramo,

on the Plnnunkey. The latter place our gun-boats have already reached.,
If Gen. McClellan' takes a detour south ofPareunkey, it will be favorable to hie Juno-tion'with General McDowell's corps d'armer,'shoctld it advanc4. It is considered here bythose qualified. to speak on Military points,that GeneralOdeClellan and Halleck are ad-

vancing slowly and strongly, from the factthat they eonsider the enemy is in front of
them in strength.

Where fortifications are evacuated, theyalso throw up fortifications to the and that
the advantages of artillery shall not be all on

Mr. Stevens stated on the floor yesterday,that by au official return from the Weir De-
partment our entire volunteer forte in the field
is G91,637 men.

The New York Tribune says: A well in-. •
formed diplomatist, whose duties require himto read the Independence Beige, wisbee tostate
these facts, that said journal is thoroughly inthe interest of the Secessionists; that manyof
its correspondents are controllable by sinisterinfluences; that if-s hostile to Louis Napo-leon, and always eager to say what will pre-judice the French Empire, and that it is often

stopped at the Paris post.oftico.
A few days ago, about one th:efisand slavesleft their homes in Maryland M:Litty a pee-

concerted movement, sindcanie to tbe District
of Columbia, whore they now are. Their
masters have invoked theFugitive Slave law,but complain that the soldiers are alt Abelltionists, and will not allow the process to be
executed in their camps.

Thelfrdted States steam 'transport Cshaw-ha arrived et New York yesterday morning,from PortRoyal. Siho had nearly 7,0p0 bagsof unginned cotton in board, 'Consigned to theCollectorof New York. Normals,s is not im-portant. ,
The tax bill le to bo taken up in Senateday, when importantamendments will be pro-posed bysenator Simmons and others. Mr.Peasenden will support the bill as It nowsteads. •• • ,

Gon: Saxton, the now Military Governorofthe Department of Sooth Carolina, sailed fromNow York, yesterday, for PortRoyal. D.
From Washington.

WASHINGTON, May 16.—the following dis-patch has been received at tho War Depart-ment:
lIRADQTAHTERS THIRD DIVIS/ON,

H /Huntsville,AIL, May 15, 1852.To Hon. E. .111..Stanton, Secretory of WarAt 6 o'clock, p.m.,on the 13th inst., Gen.Ncgley'e expedition, Pulaski, supportedby Col. Little's expedition, from Athens, en-tered Rogersville, driving the enemy acrossthe Tennessee,and destroying a portion oftheir ferry boots. Having learned of rho ap-proach of Col. Little's forces, the enemy suc-ceeded in removing their artillery, baggageand stores beeore the arrival of Gen. Nogley.f expected an obstinate defense at the pas-sage of the Elk river, and accompanied inperson Col. Little'e expedition, but withoutcrossing. •The enemy, ac, usual, fled at ourapproach. I ordered, yesterday, an e xponitionto move promptly from Rogersville, to. toilethe bridge across Shad Creek; and the ferrybelow the month of the same etreant. Thisduty has been promptly executed, and theferry and bridge are ours. No more troops ,will enter from that region,. and we have nowupon_this side of ate river some 'twelve or fif-teen hundred cavalry of the onernyEin bandsof,three or four hundred each, whom.wo willendeavor to hunt down and destroy or cap-ture. The gunboat which I hero extempo-‘ixed will be ready for service to-day, and Iwill soon be able to pay my, respects to theenemy in the Eastern side of this region, un-der my command.. (Signed,)0. M. Idtronstr., Major General.Wastrtworow, Main:L.-The Senate to-dayconfirmed the nomination of Brevet MajorGeneral Wool to be a Major General of thearmy;for his gallant conduct on the 10th ofMay, in taking the city of Norfolk, and forother gallant services.Alio, of Charles Chase, as Postmaster ofWinchester, Virginia. •
Tho mails for•New Orleans will be made upat New York, to bo forwarded by sea on every.steamer which May leave for that port; there-fore, the communication between these citieswill bo frequent. Postliumterg are requestedto forward all mail matter for New Orleans totub New York Postal:ice.
Isaac, Newton, at present -consiected withthe agricultural branch of the Patent-office,hapbeen nominated by the Presidentas Com-missionerof .Agrictilture, under the recentlypassed law establishlag a Departmentof Agri-culture.
On inquiry at the War Department, it isascertained that the order of the AssistantSupervisor of Dispatches at Cincinnati, to theoperator at Cairo, was not issued by theitary Supervisor at Washington. .It was is-sued by the Assistant Supervisor at CitICILI•anti under • misapprehension of instructionsreceived from the Military Supervisor, whichwere intended' to stop - the forwarding fromCairo to the newspapers offalse and impropermilitary intelligence and Sensatidnal dis-patches relating to military matters, such ashad on several notations created public anx-iety and alarm; witholat' cause, and of whichgreat complaint had- justly boon made. Therehas been no change in the orders of the De-partment, anCthere is no intention to with-hold any authentio informationfrom the pub-lic, except snob as could not be published

, withoutembaiiasement to military operations,and dangeroneto our armies.TheSecretary of-War, upon the applicationofRepresentative Ely, has ordered theresleaseof Col. W. F. ,Italdwin" of '(a., to 'exchangefor: Col. Corcoran.. Cant. Farrill and Lieut.Datapsey;litely released as prisoners of warfrom Sichnond, and who have beei'a weekin Washington, had represented to the Presi-dent and Secretary of War the necessity andjusticeof this arrangement on account of Col.Corcoran's health, Aided by Mr. Ely theyhave succeeded.
Representative Kerrigan,!to.aay, receivedthrough one'of the lately returned Unionprisoners a letter from Richmond, dated May .12th, which was hid In a piece of soap, urg-ing him,to use his .political influence to Cillectthe-release ofCapts. Down‘y and Origin, andLints. Underhill and Fay, of the New. Yorkregiments. .He alsoreceived two photographs'of ihrion hortagenas they. appeared in, castlePinckney.

-
.- .

WASIIINOTOR, 'May 16.—Thes Secretary' ofthe Tressuri, hes Issued Atli, in etraotions tothe va"foils oollactOrtfrespeotiogittoolearaneet,to ports opened' "by - the prucloidation -of thePresident... neeinsitnetiene ,authoeise theclearance.time !Afore tile letef *Jenne;Ist vessels to
,
elairs& amnot , enter.ettehpqta untilonor "ARthat date. . ,

~~~.:
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TIE LATEST NEWS

HOMESTEAD BILL FINALLY PASSED.
Gen. ArGlellau al cumberDid.
WHY HALLECEI AND N'CLELLAN ADVANCE

)USAND SLAVES ESCAPED.

Dispatch to the Gazette.]
MA, May 16.—A Committee of
greed yesterday on the Memo-
d both houses have adopted their

'eouring the paining° of the bill.
doubt that the .President will

Tho resolution offered by Mr. Sumner, ofMass., that.the bills of the Senate and Househo enrolled on paper instead of parchment,was taken up, and Mr. Sumner spoke in favorof the adoption of theresolution.The Indian Appropriation bill was takenup and passed.
The Coniiscation bill was reported from theSelect Committee.
Mr. Clarke movetlto amend the second see-Lion by inserting "By imprisonment not 'ex-ceeding to q years," or so as to make-It forfei-ture or imitrisonment, or both, at the 'discre-tion of the Conn. Adopted.

• Mr. Howard's amendment Was then rejected.Yeas-31essrs. Davis, Howard, Powell, Sauls-bury and Wilson-3. Nays, 33.Mr-Sumner offered a substitute for the bill,which was ordered to be printed:On motion of Mr. Grimes, tho Senate wentinto executive session, and then adjourneduntil Monday. •

irr-Proin Pittsburgh Lauding,
CAW' NEAR CORINTH, May 16.—A French-soon, a member of the 13th Louisiana regi--fment has, arrived here. Three companies ofthat regiment, composed of Pronehmen,arrived here lately, who were ...able to ob-tain work, food or mosey, were 'obliged toenlist for days. The conscript law, how-ever, compeilcd them tore-enlist for the war.They report' the whole army 'Without coffee,RHO at one time were 'nearly three days without rations. They say that Van Dora andPrice left Corinth eight days ago. They donot know where they have gone to.The weather is clear and hot, and the roadsrob, dusty-below Corinth.
it having been satisfactorily•altown thatspies have visited our camps, crossed theTennessee river and proceededin the night,by dug-outs, to ,Florence, Alabama, Wherethey held easy communication with the en-emy, it was deemed necessary to exclude allcivilians from the camps, in order to keep outspies. Hence the general order mentionedyesterday.

A federal Sergeant, captured at Shiloh, andexchanged yesterday, says he was taken fromCorinth to Jackson, -Mississippi, thence toJackson, Tennessee, and back to Corinth. Hestates that from the time ho loft Corinth untilhis return there, he was guarded by unarmedmen.
A contraband, on intimate friend of GenHardee's servant, Jack, has also arrived. It;reports that it had been told him that Harde!was very sick of the war;and would leavebut Beauregard would not let him.

From Pittsburgh Landing,Officio°, May 16.—A special' dispatch tothe Tribune, from. Cairo, says the steamer'Glidiator arrived from -Pittsburgh Landing.It was rumored at the Landing on Sun-day, that Beauregard sent a flag of truce toGen. lialleck, asking an armistice often da3qi:This was subsequently corroborated by de-serters. It was said to be under considera-tion when the Gladiator left.The steamer Demote arrived from the fleet.She brings no news. Nota gun or mortarhad been fired on either side for two days.The Confederates and Fedora's wore busilyengaged in getting ready for the next encoun-ter. Military affairs at 'Pittsburgh Landingremain unchanged. -

Fourteen Pen nelvantans Captured.STRASBURG, May 16.—Yesterday afternodna band of about 300 mounted guerrillas madea dash on the railroad guard beyond PortRoyal. They took fourteen prisoners, all be-longing to the 28th Pennsylvania.
A railroad bridge3o feet high, 330 feet long,over the north fork of the Shenandoah, wiiscompleted to-night.

From
.LonmattLE, May I.B.—ThoLouisvilleWm. Wallaoe tsat tho river with ono hundred and thirty-eight of Morgan's men On board, bonedNorth.
•

Markets by Telegraph.Pumaarcl.rats, May 18.—Noon.—Flour dull and.,prices hardly maintained; sales of superfine at SSG5,12%, and 400 bbls. city mills on private terms. •Small mica of Rye Flourat 83. and Corn Mcal at82,65. Wheat less active; mks 0 00 bush. tad atSI Tri3l.l.'B, and white at $1,35491,10. ' Rye declinedto70c. Corn dull; 5,000 bush, yellow' sold at 6.3 c.Oats unchanged; 6,090 bush, add at30c for Delawarel.d 37c for Pennsylvania. Provisions held steady;sales of Mess Pork at 812,75@13,and 300 casks linos,-.inedit and pickle, 53(463. flacon improving. Lardheld firmly at 81(e. Collie ingood demand, and 500bags sold at 18)/A21c for Rio, 11%ftir Triage, and 31for Laguyra. MOlassei very firm, sod 6,u0031nscavado sold at 30c. Sugar In -good request,andCo • htide. Cuba sold at 031;€07%. Whfaky steady at24021y.e.
lira Vona. May 16.--Noon.—Flour quiet and un-changed. Whmt steady; Milwaukee Club, $1,0391,12; red 81,10, and white 81,30. C0rn buoyant at653c%. Beef firm;Pork heavyat 5t450,2112,0%;-'prime Perk la unchanged. La -rd la buoyant et rW4.. --IVhlskydull. Receipts ofFlour, 2.1,630 bbl..; Wheat,-51,593 bush; Corn, 11,696 bush. Money plenty; Ex-change dull at 113%,“114. Stocks lower; Chicagoand Bock island OW-Cumberlandand Cad 9; 1111.nob Central Rallroacl bonds M; MichiganSouthern 63; Now York inntral 83; PennsylvaniaCoal 86%; Bilesotal sixes. 62%; Treasury 73dttr,clos; coupons 1881, 10%; Registered 10%. -NEW IQua, May ld.—Erening.—Cotton Sem; 12,.000 tales -at Flour firm; 18.300 hbla.sold. Wheat Is steady; 88,000 bash- ChicagoSpring 81Es1,08; white 8 1.3561,30. Coinfirm; 33.-001

Lard
bash. sold at 633. Pork heavy; Men $12,60.buoyant at 7%,38%. Whisky heavy at SS@2,53c. Molasses firm. .Frsigbta drooping. .

. CLAICINALTL.3Lail6.-Evening.—Flour azichangedand Inmoderate demand' at -84,10,44,25 for 'common'to choiceosuperfine, and $4;2504.15 for extra, Wheat'dull 90f593c for., red, and 95c,351,05_!f0rCorn advanced -to..e,and not mach offering.Bice advanced to 6.006,e,and the supply lipot equalIn the demand. Whisky ingrad damindatMats Pork dull-and offered more freely; sales of 9,000.bbls, prat clean city at Sll. Lard dull at.7%. BakMeatsoailer to=day; mica of 330,000 lba.at 33fa,*(2.3-for Shoulders, and for Sides. Hants Infair de-mand at 4%(44%. There is a contlnuedgood demandfar Bacon Sides, and 100 Ude: &old at 6r,iftlic, tocome out out of the smoke house. There is an in-creased demandfor Groceries, and themarket is firm,ge nesnerally under- the news.from •New York. Sugar,
h held at46(44ge.130:higher, and Idolassea, which is scarce,'

,-• • -
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lIIVIITII CONGRESS-MST -SESSION.
Wasamorox, May 16, 1865. .Horse.—The Speaker laid before theKowaa communication from the Secretary 'of War,embracinga report from Gen. Geary concern-ing the homicide of Robert. K. Scott and aman named Mathews, recently, in. Parqtdercounty, Va., from which it appears they werekilled, by two privates of a Wisionsin regi-ment, as „Ahoy witharms in their bands wereenteringa house where the soldiers had takenshelter to captime them. Ono of the latterwas shot and the other escaped. It b addedthat they had been guilty of I.aranding inthe section through which they passed whileseeking to jointheir regiment.

Mr. Benjamin Wood not wishing to con,sumo the time of the House in the delivery-ofa speech on the condition of the Union, ob-tained permission to print it. Ile says it hasbeen left to him to speak the first conciliatoryword in behalfof his suffering countrymen.There were gentlemen within his vision whosesworn Purpose and greatest desire,paramountoven to the preservation of the Republic, isemancipation. They first applied the torch,and aro now more busy than over with throw-ingfresh fuel to the flames. Should historyever trace, which God forbid, the record of thiscountry's ruin, that page will seem thestrangest to those that read, which tell of themadness and wickedness of the arch fanaticsof abolitionism.
In the dark recesses of the temple of in-famy the gloomiest niches will bear the in-scription of their names. In place of makingthe negro question the. subject matter of de-bate, Congress should take into earnest, sol-emn consideration some expedient for secur-ing peace. 110 believed success would crowntheir efforts. An honorable peace was withintheir grasp,,and when the people shall realizethat it is only the infamous design to strength-en the slavery movement which prevents aneffort to obtain peace'woe to the chiefs ofthe abolition party, But words aro thrownaway on stubborn fanaticism. He appealedto the loftier feelings which should pervadeHumanity; to the lovers of our common coun-try we want a union of sovereigns and not ofsubjects. In conclusion, he urges and en-treats Congress to adopt some measure whichmay bring abbot the cessation of hostilitieswith a view to mediation. Adjourned tillMonday.

SENATE.—Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, made astatement in reference to a remark made byMr. Holman, of Indiana, in the Moose, whosaid, speaking of investigating committees, ,that Mr. Sherman's Committeereceived olghtdollarsper day. Mr. Sherman said that hehad been into two committees—orb the Kan-sas Committee,and the other called the KraalInvestigating Committee, but neithisr com-mittee ever charged or received a cent.of com-pensation or mileage.
Mr. Ring, of New York„ presented the me-morial of the merchants orNew York, askingthe speedy passage of the Pacific Railroadbill
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From. Columbus. -

. .CgLUMSCS; Bf ay 15.—The General Assmbb,of the Old School Presbyterian Church Methere', this forenoon, crhen the usnatopeningsermon was preached. I
• Thilf an hour of the afternoon session was!pent in devotional exercises, Revs. Halsey,.Hoge, Stevenson and Clark leading in prayer,Nominations for Moderatorwere as follows:DM. Batley, McDonald, Cheater, Musgrove

and Scott. The last two declined,-and Dr.Batley, of Steubenville, Ohio, was. elected by198votes.
Mr. Hoge, of -Pennsylvania, Was eluded,.

temporary Clerk.
From Indianapolis.

T.NDIA APutrs, May 15.—Private dispatchesfrom well informed gentlemen now at Etta-burgh Landing indicate that the greatbattlewill take place immediately. Gov. Mortontelegraphed. here to-dopier additimial bospit-al tents, beds, pillows, surgeons, and another • .boat, which Capt. Ekin promptly.forwarde+Wm. Eanaeman, President of the SanitaryCommission'goes in charge of the boat.— "li.Dispatch to Gin. Gazette.
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